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a»y the grand Inn returned l«. «he Mnmiciri wX"
omeobsoatioiial ohoboh.

Testerai y Rev. B. B. Williams, Me of 
Dudley, England, oocnpled the pulpit ol

noTHH BEOOBD.

International League.

ttrfflass.be fell outride the .Met nllw»?raSk« 
ud on. of the wheel, of » pairing wagon 

", * “ berhead,crushing oa, her brain»
and killing bar lnatantly.

Dr. Oronhyatekah, the Be
Banger, will leave on Monday ___
Hew Jersey, to Institute a new Court, uni 
to visit the High and Subordinate Courts 
of Elizabeth and Newark, Hew Jerray, 
which places are the birth-place ol 
Forestry. The B. 0. B. will stop en 
route to be present at the Boreeten’, A 
demonstration to be held in Deseronto on I 
July 1st. ■

The death is announced of Mr», John ' 
Munroe, of East WUliame, sister of Hon.
G. vV. Ross, Minister of Education, whioh 
took place on Wednesday evening in Lon
don,m the 66th year of her age.

At a recent church picnic at Doroheetel 
Station, Middlesex county, the clergyman 
introduced politics in hie speech, and raid 
there were Conservatives who would "vote 
for a wheelbarrow If pul up to run."

No 34 Lower Wyndham* 
Street, tiueiph,

We have decided to clear atBgditBRSilW ratUrSto

after whioh the

116 and Iesiih, 64 th chap. Mr. Williams 
Ta»hi.text. Exodus ttbchap.,Sand 
"And the Lord .aid unto him, What 

1. that in thine hand f And he .aid,a rod. 
• * • And thou Shalt take this rod In 
thine hand, wherewith thou shall do 
riiu..” The pteaoher briefly iketched 
the position of Moses and the Israelites at 
the time referred to. He showed how 
Moses’ life pointed the lesion that there 
was glory in a humble life, and that the 
loyal filling of- a lower sphere was the 
truest preparation for a higher sphere. 
Moses naturally shrank from the task 

’ bid upon him, when he looked at the 
Israelites, almost a herd of slaves,and the 
utrong military nation which ruled over 

but God assured him of his support, 
This rod was to

The ladlas hadas its

Very Low Prices O’BRIEN ft KEODGfl,National League.Players’ League.
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many odd lines of Spring and Summer Goods Including a few 
very choice

for theThe NOTHIN SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
17: Owing to toe enooeen which hu attended mb 

efforts to merit toe wante of the pabUo In toe 
Pornitnre Trade, einoe commencing business 
three years ago, we are neither moving to toe 
Bast, nor to toe West, bnt right on the centos 
Of be West aide of Lower Wvndbam street, 

i, we are offering to toe public the

Largest, Choicest & most Com
plete Stock of

:POWDER DRESS COSTUMES,American Association. 
W L

Muslim..............37 18 St.Louls..............g 27
Oolumliui T —T.SO 26 Hyracuse"L"i"....... 29 si
LoulsriUs........... 28 25 Brooklyn ......... 16 88

well worthy the attention of intending purchasers. Come 
and see them.

\Abeolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all in leavening strength.—U. S. Government 
lteport, Aug. 17,1889.

Saturday’* International games 
London 4r 8h 2e, Toronto 6r lOh 4a ; 
B. & B. 0. 8r 13h 2a, Detroit Sr 
8h 6e ; Grand Rapide lr lOh Oo, Mon
treal Or lh Oo.

Players’ League :—Buffalo 4, Philadeh 
phia 6 ; Pittaburg 2, New York 4; 
Cleveland 1, Brooklyn 10 ; Chicago 6, 
Boston 6.

National League : —Pittsburg 1, Bob- 
ton 9; Cincinnati! 12, New York 8; Chicago 
4, Brooklyn 8; Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 
6.

American Association Bl. Louie 10, 
Rochester 5 ; Louisville 6, Brooklyn 
3 ; Toledo 3, Athletics 1 ; Columbus 7, 
Syracuse 7.;

OUR MILLINERY TRADE FURNITURErAT STOCK CLUB.
A New Trial to be Applied for in 

the cow Case, ever offered by one fl>m at

Bock Bottom Prices 1er Cask.
Immense stock and 

to make room for oar Spring purchase*, 
we have decided to give a spécial prise to 
every cash purchaser of the value of Ten Dol
lars and upwards.

this season is the best we have ever had, which shows that by 
replenishing the stock from week to week as we do, with the 
Latest Novelties and Trimmed in the very Newest Designs, 
is appreciated by the Ladies.

Our Stock is always well assorted with the Latest produc
tions of both Home and Foreign Manufacturer.

We are bound to win and this is our method—Good Goods, 
Good Value, Square Dealing. Give us a call.

and gave him a sign.
Moses, first, à sign that God had called 
him to the work of delivering Israel ;

ad, a sign of his own weakness ; and 
third, a pledge of God’s abiding presence 

everlasting help. Mr. Williams am- 
pliflad theae heads simply and earnestly. 
Among his thoughts were : God never 
calls a man to a work without fitting 
him for it; the conviction that God 
calls is the right arm o! a Christian’s 
strength : one of the great misfortunes of 
Christians is to feel tou strong. He ap
plied feelingly the teaching of the text to 
his own position. He believed

amongst them, and 
church and congre-

A meeting of the directors of the Guelph 
Fat Btook Olub was held at the Western

order to dear ont oar

hotel on Saturday afternoon to take into 
consideration the decision rendered against 
officers of the Olub in the celebrated The Badger Mine near Port Arthur. 

Ont., has produced 8250,000 worth of 
silver during the last 12 months.

The Manitoba Government crop report 
Bays of spring wheat Though not put 
into the ground at as early a date as Mat 

the prospects of the wheat 
on June 15 were most satisfactory.

At Trinity Oollege on Friday Sir Adam 
Wilson had conferred on him the degree ol 
D.O.L. Miss H.E. Gregory, of Hamilton» 
the first lady student, was awarded the 
de6teeot M.A., and Miss Clara Martin 
and Miss Mary Ethel Middleton, B.A.

Just think of ice at 81 per owt., and yet 
the Atlantic steamships are dodging ioe* 
bergs in the ocean. Scarce on land, plen
tiful at sea.

vs. Waters and"cow” case of McQ 
Sharp. Owing to the interest excited 
others were present beside the directors, 
among the company being Walter West, 
President, J.W. Easton, Secretary, Walter 
Laing, Robert Irving, George Clayton, L. 
O. Barber, Robert Buohanan, Jas. Millar, 
Wm. Sharp, Wm. MoOrae, Alex. White, 
Robert Richardson, Herbert Wright,Thos. 
Waters, J. W. Dyson, Wm. Watson, W. 
R. Elliott, Wm. Hampson.

After the meeting was organized, Mr. 
W. A. McLean, solicitor tor the defend
ants, reviewed the case. He had asked 
legal gentlemen, he said, as well as farm
ers, and they did not share the u edge's 
views by any means. It was not the 
amount involved, bat the principle. He 
believed the decision contrary to law, and 

trary to fact, and was surprised at the 
Judge’s action. The application for a new 
trial would give the Judge more time to 
consider the case, and they would bring 
argument and facts to bear on the points 
on whioh the Judge laid stress as shown 
in his judgment. They could not go to a 
higher oonrt, owing to the amount being 
leas than 840, nor oonld they demand a 
jury where the amount was less than 820, 
unless the Judge chose to give them one. 
He ran over the written argument he pro
posed in support of his olaim for 
a new trial, Jand touched on the 
additional evidence given by the affidavits 
of J. jl. Hobson and Dr. Reed, both of 
whioh were in their favor.

A discussion then ensued, the President 
leading off by expressing his strong de
sire to protest against the judge’s decision, 
He believed the matter should be more 
fully gone into.

Mr. Waters spoke ol hie connection with 
the matter as the President of the Club. 
He had been appealed to by two directors 
who told him that heifers were being 
shown among the cows, and he had order
ed the beasts without calves to step out. 
Ho believed he had done right, done what 
was the desire of the Olub, and would do 

thing again under the same oir- 
. Had the case been tried by 

a jury of farmers at Rookwood there 
would have been a different result.

Mr. Sharp said that McQueen swore at 
the court that he ordered him ont of the 
ring. Ha said he never opened hie month 
to the man about it, but it Mr. Taylor 
had done it he would be In oonsovan oe 
with his duty as an officer of the Club.

Referring to the distinction raised be. 
tween a heifer and a oow, Mr. Millar 
explained that a heifer was never consid
ered a oow until she had a calf by the 
dealers. This view was unanimously 
concurred in, and a general conversation 
took place on the question.

Mr. Waters stated that he believed the 
Olnb would give himaelf and Mr. Sharp 
credit for acting np towards the rules of 
the Olub so far as they understood them. 
In objecting to Mr. McQueen’s heifer 
being shown as a oow, they simply did 
what they considered their duty ;to the 
Olub. If there was a possibility of having 
the case appealed he wae willing to go 
forward. He pointed out that all agri
cultural shows considered two or three 
year old heifers were not cows unless they 
had a calf,or it the judges were anxious to 
stretoh . point, nnleaa they wets rati .fled 
that the animal was well under way with 
calf. He understood that there 
was trouble wherever McQueen showed 
if he did not get all the prizes. He 
thought that it would be well if possible to 
exclude him from again showing at a 
Guelph Fat Block Show. He did not care 
for the dollars and cents that had been 
imposed on him and Mr. Sharp by the 
oonrt, bnt he wae most anxious to have
lhMr! MiUarwaïi’n favor of going on with

Mr. MoOrae, considered it would be 
better for the olub to pay «he expenses in 
connection with the case and let the mate 
ter drop.

After some farther discussion the Sec
retary read a letter from Prof. Shaw re* 
grelting hie inability to be present as he 
had to|go to Hamilton. With reference to 
MtQaeen euit, it eaid :- ‘My opinion is 
that it should be appealed and tried before 
a jury. The reason given by the Judge 
for his decision based on the definition of 
the dictionary is of no account. I would 
no more think of adopting these defini
tions in mv lectures then of flying.”___

On motion of M 
it was carried unanimously, with the ex
ception of Mr. MoOrae, who did not stand 
up, that steps be taken to enter a protest.

The affidavits to support a new trial 
were then signed after whioh the meeting 
adjourned.

Commencing To-day,
The public are specially invited to call and 

Inspect oar Immense stock, get oar prices and 
satiB"y themselves that we are offering to

LACB0SBH.
At the Rosedale grounds, Toronto, 

on Saturday, the Torontos defeated the 
Shamrocks of Montreal by 6 games to 
one. Greatest Bargains

Sets, Sideboards Secretary 
Wardrobes, Dressing Ba

in Bedroom 
Bookcases, 
roans, Extension and Falling Leaf 
Tables, Easy Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, 
Parlor Suites, Cleopatra and other 
Chairs in beautiful designs, and an im
mense stock of Children's Fancy Chairs, 
suitable for the Holiday Season ; also a 
beautiful selection of Carpets in Brus
sels, Tapestry, All Wool, Super, Union, 
and Hemp ever offered to the citizens 
of Guelph,

Bee our Curtain Poles and Trimming 
complete 3 for $1.

be misled by toe pretentions cl others 
in the Furniture trade. We do wha

FOOTBALL.
The Rangers, of Berlin defeated the 

Galt olub at Berlin on Thursday night by 
4 goals to 1. The match was played by 
electric light.

At Ayr on Friday night the Rangers de
feated the Ayr olnb for the district cup 
by 6 goals to 1.

On Saturday the Boots of Toronto and 
the Hnrons of Beaforlh met on the base 
ball grounds, Toronto, and played for the 
championship of Canada. The game was 

of the finest ever played and resulted 
in a victory for the Soots by 4 goals 
to 3.

God had A. J. LITTLE & Co«ailed him to work 
that the call of the
galion was an echo of the voice of God. 

/ flu never had so solemn a sense of the 
tremendous responsibility laid on him of 
ministering to their epiritnal wants 
was ever anxious to realiza his own 
Inefficiency for his work ; he desired faith 
to trust God’s promise that He would be 

give him wisdom in per* 
ploxitiee, courage in danger, discretion, 
foresight, adapation and strength. He 
«ver desired to be ooneolous of the voice, 
the toooh, the hand of God. "I can do all 
things through Christ whioh elrengthenelh 
me»”

Mr. williams sermon was marked by 
many earnest and eloquent passages. He 
-Appeared hardly recovered from his 
Ipnff journey and the heat of the day told 
upon him, bat in a couple of weeks he will 
be himself again.

The evening sermon was the complete* 
of that of the morning, the text 

being let Samuel. 10th chap., 26 ih verse : 
«And Saul aho went home to Giboah ; and 
there went with him a band of men,whose 
hearts God had touched. His theme was 
the responsibilities and privileges of the 
members of the church in aiding the

77 Upper Wyndham-st., Guelph.: he

THE EMPIRE. wo,k *
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorii

-with him to

one

» Do not 
We toad

rooms,6

AQUATIC.
(Special to the Mercury per G. P. Ii.)

Sydney, N. 8. W., June 30. 
Btanebnry won the boat race.

DUIWftS
BAKING
POWDER

imber the Place—Art Furniture Ware 
No. 84 Lower Wyndham at., Guelph.

E. J. O’BRIEN. JAS- KE0UGH.Uueipn Mamets.
June 28, 1890

Flour (Boiler) »eo« •*•»•*»• 1 60 to 2 76 
Flour (Stone) S 20 to Î 60
Fall Wheat 0 95 to 0 95
Spring Wheat ..»•»»»•♦. •* 0 90 to 0 99 
Bran W 00 to 12 00
Barley 0 86 to 0 40
Oats «‘«•to»» 0 38 to 0 39
By* •••••••«

. f - c w Ti-ECGOiCSEUFREND

Prices Away Down.
TTAVISO done a very satisfactory business 
JlL thisisesBon, we are now prepared to MB 
up to the end of Jaly, at the very lowest posai 
ble prices the balance of our stock consisting o|

0 42 to 0 45
Peas A®»**»*«»«***■*■«* 0 66 to 0 60
Hay •••• ••••••••••»••••• 6 00 to 8 00

2 60 to 8 00 
* 00 to 4 60

N. TOVBI.T-J,
til! HE-PIS, 

•TUBE® ITKEBT WEST.

NOBFOLK BTBEBT METHCDIBT.

' llllI M
Straw #e •*** *e 
Wood par sard»* 
flggs per doa.
Batter dairy paekad 
Butter 0 14 to 0 16

• II to 0 11 
0 66 to 0 60 
0 75 to 1 00 
6 00 to 6 60 
I fO to 1 26 
0 40 to 0 80 
1 60 to 8 00 
0 20 to 0 10 
0 21 to 0 28 
0 16 to 0 20

* J V 4 ft* toft *«Rev. Dr. Willoughby dosed hi a pastor- 
•to of the Norfolk street Methodist church 
yesterday. His sermons were listened to 
toy large congregations, and were full of 
hope and encouragment. He preached 
In the morning from Philippins 1st chap., 
6 v.; "Being confident of this very thing 
that he whioh hath began a good work in 
you will perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ.” His text in the evening was 
Genesis, 28lh chap., 18 v.; "And Jacob 
rose np early in the morning and took the 
■tone that he had put for hie pillow, and 
eel set it np for a pillar, and poured oil 
upon the top of it.” Incidentally 
he made reference to the happy 
two yeara he had spent in 
Horfolk street oburoh, and the regret he 
felt in pgfcting from it, more perhaps than 
from any charge he had had. He bespoke 
for Dr. Hannon, the new pastor, the 
eordial oo operation of the people, as it had 
heen extended to him, and believed that, 
though different in temperament, he was
sraB^riM, *° be»utyenlofrB?he ^MethcrtUat 
Itinerancy the constant succession of good 
men, each of whom was blessed more 
particularly to some, and all of them to 
many. He bad never had a more 
harmonious and earnest board of officials, 
and nowhere bad he been more loyally 
supported in hie work ; be drew inspira
tion from the welcome accorded him the 
first Sunday among them. The prosperity 
of the past should encourage them for the 
future ; what God had done, God oonld do; 
and God would as abundantly bless 
faithful service in the future as in the
^*The music was especially homelike 
ihroughoul, the old familiar hymns being 
gang with vigor. Mr. John Orowe’s eolo 
•‘God be with yon till we meet again” and 
Mrs. Moore’s "In the eweet by and by” 
touched many hearts, and the uplifting 
•trains of the closing hymn "Oh, that will 
As joyful,” as sang by the whole congrega
tion will linger long in the memory of all

»*$»•*•*A*
6 12 to 0 13

6 13 le i2 to
% Parasols, Gloves, Corsets Twill- .

tags, Muslins and Ribbons. ' 

Bailor Hats very cheap,
Everything mnet be sold at a price In order 

to make room for new goods. Stamping dont

Ohoetie 
Potatoes per bag *-•> —6»«0 Xthe Apple ««t>WN»4^ M 8re a*»
Perk •• •• »•» •» «K. »» &* •<> *» 
Lambskini •»•«oo*-**»**»

•••»»»»•-* «M »<s »e '-»;>•» 8
•**•*♦»••»»«•«

oumstanoes

Pelts lHides »•— 
OoarseWool 
FineWool 
Turnips

M. L. SIMPSON’S,M ee r*-M •*•< oe
("*•••• •••••••••• 43 streetM•••••••••••••••• ' iiHamilton Markets-

June 28, 1890.
0 96 to 0 95 
0 72 to 0 72

atAVETSVA\ I 'iiFall Wheat <~ 
ftpring Wheat••«*•«•«••••
Barley^’,•«••»•»-•••••••«•« 0 40 to 0 40

0 66 to 0 66 
0 39 to 0 40 
9 76 to 6 75 

••»••••*—0 14 to. * 16
Wool •••••*•••••••••••••• 0 14 to t 23
3ggs •—••••ir*o-•••—•• *o»— 0 14 to O 16

7 00 to 8 00 
0 90 to 1 00

HHMMMN &N® imm.m id sold cheaper than 4b^. 
cheapest at ^

Manufactured anPeas RAYMOND>»••••«•*•••—
Oats
POrfc

5W,!IL AÊË SBWIM ÏÂCHINBS GBMMBLL’8
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works,

28 West Market Square.
GUELPH.

City r.-ders called for and deliveled.
Orders by mail or express executed lwith des

patch.

Poet office Address Box 14f.

Butter

ft*-'
Hay Z, JÆir

Osa bs sbiaiDM », my as* com,Potatoes
Toronto Market».

Jane 28,1C20. 
Wkmmm 1 t0 to 1 00 

8 95 to 1 00 
■ 45 to « 50 
0 60 to 0 62 
0 42 to 0 43 
6 00 to 6 50 
0 16 to 0 17 
« 13 to 0 16

atone rectory—Comer Yturnout! 
end BoHoiit Street*,trail Wheat

Spring Whsxt** »••-•«•«•• 
Barley •••••••-»••«»•»«••
Peas tt—•••—•* b*—•*•—••••
OatS »OMM»«»0*<Ht«tt»« 
POrk ttMMMMMMtSt*»» 

MltM'SMMttMM
flggs •••••••••—••«•«••••

et from
Is the place for Boy’s and Children’s fine tailor made Clothing

JAMES PARKER
Batter m dole Agent 1er the eity and

Be Idenee-lo. 444 non Head Onsiph EDWARD O CONNOR,
JOABMBTHB^ [Solicitor Corner Wyn 

Ont. Monev tafloan at Boer eenl”*1*1 alldwSChas» Raymond J. A. MOW AT,
TlABBIflTBB.BOLIOITOB, », HOBBY «0 
D loan. Office—Oulten's Block, Guelph 
Entrance Meedonnell Street. tie

KENNETH MACLEAN,

Money to Loan at six per cent on mortgage 
seemly___________________

O-ASZBL PAID
FOB31 Wyndham Street, Guelph, next to Day’s Bookstore.

were there. SCRAP C AST IRON
PAI3LBT STREET CHUBOB.

AThere wae a large attendance at Paisley 
Methodist church last evening, the 

pastor, Rev. G. H. Oobblediok, B A., who 
la about removing to Dundalk, preaching 
hie final sermon. There was a fall ohoir, 
end (the musical service wae very 
aloely rendered. Aa the congregation 
were dispersing the will known hymn 

«•God be with yon till we meet again” waa 
feelingly flung, and during the offertory 
Mise Patterson Bang with excellent voice 
and effect "Shall we meet beyond the 
River.” The rev. gentleman chose hia 
text from Ezekiel 36, 36, and preached 
one of the beat sermons the congregation 
has yet heard. The farewell and sym
pathetic feeling waa entirely lost eight of, 
hot at the close the rev. speaker thanked 
heartily the congregation and the citizens 
ol Guelph for the very kindly treatment 

Of himself during hta ministry amongst 
them, also thanked them on behalf of 
Mra. Oobblediok, for the very tender ex
pressions of sympathy they had received 
during her severe illness. He also paid a 
h gh compliment to hia auooeaaor, Rev. 
Mr. Harvey, and hoped She congregation 
w Juld uphold hia hands, and their buooqbs 
would be even more than in the paal.

Extraordinary MoLHAN,6 MoLBAN
ABRI6CHBB, Solicitors, etc, Office — Over 

Dominion Bank. Guelph. Private Pend* 
oan on good security and easy terms. 

WILLIAM A MOLXAH

CROWE'S Iron Works,

CHEAP JOHN DAY,
j^BoaiTBor, ;omce, K wicflhsm whj

8"E3HI

The New WUliame
Hl»b Armed Bewlu» M «chine

For Preserving. Rev. Dr. WARDROPB.

41Elliott and Millar D HBIDBHOH at 
XL Norfolk and Hadden’s, corner

/
FIELD & WIS8LHR, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, AeH 
aUlILFB AMD MLORA.

Q.ÜHLPH Office, Douglas street, near Wot 

Flora office In Godfrey's Block
1.W.VIXLD HXBHY WIIBLH
Money at lowest rates.

Mrs; Alex. 
Liverpool itSOHftë Oltofâiltë’S

Quebec street, opposite Knox Obuieh, Guelph 
before purchasing elsewhere. Age for tot 
World's Blar Knitting Machine. RepairIm 

as usual. All kinds of Reedies on band 
Machines rented as usual. Second hand me 
obines cheap for cash,

B B.—Lawn Mowers Sharpened and repaired

H. Walker & Son’s. for Infants and Children.
FAMILY GROCERS,

47 and 49 Wyndham Street.
"fteslart* Is no well adapted to children that I Caetcrl» cum* Colic. Constipation,

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription g Stomach, Diarrhoea, Çru.ctl^ti*)n^m «known to me.” IU Anoei M.D.. I ^ ^
111 to Oxford BL, Brooklyn. N. Y. | Without injurious modicaBcna.

From Other Lands.
The Sultan baa oonannted to cede the 

Zanzibar coast to Germany.
A revolt against hia Government oanaed 

the death from heart disease of President 
Menendee, of Ban Salvador.

Efforts to return Lord Randolph 
Ohurohill to the Cabinet made by hia 
friends have failed.

The British man-of-war Eapiegle has 
arrived at San Diego Oal., en route to 
Behring Sea.

The French Cabinet has decided against 
submitting the Zanzibar question to an 
international conference.

The details of the damage done by the 
gales on the Scotch coast during the mid
dle of this week show that nine vessels 
were wrecked and thirty five persons 
drowned.

Advices from Hong Kong say the 
steamer Paoohing was burned on the 
Yangtsee River on May 28lh, and the 
captain, engineer and twenty natives are 
supposed lo have perished.

A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobonrg, tried 
every known remedy daring fifteen years 
suffering from Dyspepsia. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters oared him.

MONEY TO 3LHUSTJD

real estate. Mortgage*
The Centaüb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Dr. McKinnon,

Office and residence—In 
raoe, opposite the Court

A T'Blx per cent on 
_/\ bought and sold. the new Brick Ter 

House, Woolwioh-stW. H. WARDROPB,
Barrister BoUdtor Ac., Guelph•WWtea Marble Works,- wly

Telephone 108.
■t. Guelph 

OLAKta * CAKTKK,
H.rblc

JOSEPH D. BHrUlU,BT.| JAMES.

IjOAITS
OR1VAM FOIDB on hand to lend 
iTtroin SIM to SIMM on approved 
«mi, leemrtty at lowest rales, Ghars 
trais,

T ICBHSHD Auctioneer, and General Ap.

counts collected and satisfaction guaranteed 
every time. Sales promptly attended to and 
oan be arranged for at the Ma booby Office, a* 
to date without further trouble. Residence 
Blore Road, Guelph FO. ddw

At the regular services in St. James’ 
vesterday Rural IDean Belt was assisted 
toy Mr. O. W. McWilliams, of ^Trinity 
College, eon of Mr. J. D. McWilliams, of 
FaiUnoh. I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

CiVEH AWAY YEARLY.and from toe newest designs. All work and 
material warranted first class. Parties wish
ing to purchase, will please give ns a call and
SSrmMuwnpriS i5?h*ln“m".“ûbrnïnl 

InOntarl

In sums 
Mai es-

When ! say Cure I do not mean 
merely to stop them for a time, and then 

have them return again, i MEAN ARADICALCURE. I have made the disease of Fits, 
Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the 

zz.zzz. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infclliblo iTemedy. Give Express and 
Post Office, it costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address s—H. Q. ROOT» 
■fl.C., Branch Office, 086 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, tOaONTC,

ÏS.»;knox.

The pulpit of this ohnroh yesterday 
was occupied in the morning by Rev. J. 
Ballantine, and in the evening! by Rev. 
David McLeod, of Florida, a suburb of 
Middletown, N. Y.. an old oollege friend 
of the pastor’s. Both gentlemen were 
mnoh liked. Mr. and Mrs. Ballantine 
leave today on their way to Jamaica via 
Bootland.

J. W. KILHOÜR,
/3.HH8BAL Pire and Life Insurance Agent 
Vr representing the Commercial Union and 
Mercantile Fire and Ontario Mutual Insure»** 
Companies.

Bisks taken 
owes! current rates.

Office—in Brownlow'i Block, Guelph,
Ih* Post Offloe. _____________ dw

H. W. MICKLE,

MONEY TO LOAN-1

Sw8Ut' BUÜB McMILLAH Solloitor, Bnelpb

NOTIOS.

Sk, 5,.-'-» -i.b. till »nl term proper,,,on
I ii

WOWSfJW. ■W3VC- WA-TBOISTniBflHOo-Partnerehro existing between John

St
Begnlatea

BT. ANDREW’S.

The pastor being away In the Lower 
Provinces for a short visit, Rev. Henry 
Morris, of Glenallan, acceptably occupied 
his pnlptt yesterday.

OAKRIOTAR, Solicitor, Ac. Offloe—14 Man D nlng Arcade, King Street W est, ^Toronto.Calls the attention of his numerous customers to the fine 
range received In

Black and Colored Worsteds,
Fancy Trowserings,

English and Scotch Tweeds.
Also a fine line of CANADIAN TWEEDS.

IWM. WATSON.

the late firm and i 
tied by W. B. mark. Bowels,Bile S Blood VJOHN H. HAMILTON, 

W. B. G.LÀRH? 
Guelph March 1 ' 1888.1

GUTHRIE A WATT,
ABBIBMBB, GUKLPB,

QUTHBIl, Q.O.

Cures Constipation, Bit- 
ousness, all Blood Hu- B

DC
and all Broken JDoum 

JS Conditions of the Sys-

JAMES WATS

TO WEAK WEN
Buffering from tho effects of youthful errors, early 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will 
Bend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full 
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A 
splendid medical work ; should be read by every 
pian who is nervous and debilitated.  ̂Address^ 

g> C. ,FO WLEB,

Serions troubles occurred at Erzaroum 
reoently, whioh were augmented by the 
Turkish troops searching a church dar
ing service for concealed arms.

Emperor William has bestowed the de
floration of the Order of the Black Et gle 
upon Count von HalzTeldt, the Gera, an 
Ambassador to England.

HUGH MoMILLAN,When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

^QLIUITOR, Notary Public, ^Guelph^Of*WATFORD, ONT-
KMy daughter after a severe attack of Boarlei 
Fever, was completely broken down. I spent 
hundreds of defiers in dootors1 bills with bnt 
little satisfaetion. Before she had 

Blood Bitters.
•.and

Bl* at QeoPTHIS PIPER SSRflbottle of Burdock 
a remarkable chans vartislnc Bureau (111 Bpruee Toung, tparkRow,Newroek,

*********Mb*—»
IB

^lldrenjîry Jor^Pitcher^JIastoria.

i
.

, ■ -J..-

Job* MLMeMoil,

Tr3SrDJB3BTA.2T3aïî,.

Offloe Douglas street near toe Poet Offloe.

b mm

castor i A


